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REDUCTION 
FIRST THING.

No Time IVill Be Lost Bringing | 
On the Issue.

Peregrine and Lees Mentioned 
For Finance Committee.

Majority Claimed For* the Exist
ing Cataract Contract.

There will he a reduction of the nuni- ; 
her of licenses in Hamilton before the 
end of the year. That assertion was 
made to-day by the temperance people, 
and they seem to feel quite sure of their j 
ground. Although they have elected 1 
only eight straight pledged temperance 
caiKlidflt^e^ they declare tliat they have j 
the promises of at least three men who 
were not on their slate to stand by 
them. These candidates, it is said, were 
given temueranee support without public
ity, on condition that they should back 
up the temperance va nik da tes in the
Council if enough were elected to have 
any weight. While .they may not go as 
far as to vote in the Council for 
a reduction of licenses, they will vote j 
for a by-law to go to the people, and it 
is understood that the temperance peo
ple are willing to abide by the result of 
the public’s verdict. It is believed that 
the first move will be to force a vote 
in the Council on reduction. The mat 1er 
lias to be dealt with before March, and 
it is likely that at the first business 
session of the Council on Monday even 
ing next the question will be brought 
up. There will be a meeting to-night of 
tlu- committee which had charge of the 
campaign, and the plan of action will lie 
discussed then.

Already the slate makers _ "are busy. 
The inaugural meeting of the Council 
v. ill not be held until Monday morning 
m xt, but the experts are doping out 
the chairmanships. H looks very much 
as if the temperance candidates would 
have the say this year of who the oh air
men will be. Before the election it was 
stilted that if they did not get a major
ity those who were elected would, in se- 
leeting chadmien, stand by the aldermen 
who would pledge them support. This 
would seem to Ici'l any chanee of sue 
eessful Tory slate making this year. The 
Conservative aldermen who were knifed 
by the manhine say they will not attend 
a caucus. l\vn prominent Tory alder j 
men, who had the "machine** b<vk "of 1 
them declare<l this morning in the City ! 
Hall hlvat they would not l>e a party to i 
any compact with the tempe ranee alder- 1 
men. There is very Hloely to be a lively i 
shake-up in ch&drmanshqis. Three of th ■ 
old chairmen were defeated, Aldermen ! 
Bailey, who presided over the Finance | 
Committee last year: Alderman Ni.hoi ! 
non, who was dhitirman of the Markets j 
Committee, and Alderunan Howard, wh1.. 
was Chairman of the Harbor Committee.
It is doubtful if Aid. tfweeney will bo 
Olmirmaji of the Board of Works, over 
which he presided last year. Alderman 
Allan is being boosted for t hat position, 
and he may land it. Alderman Clark 
will have opposition for the Chairman- 
ship of the Pire ami Water Committee 
Aid. A. J. Wright, who was "('lutirtmin 
laat year of the House of Refuge i v,m 

out for it l! - likely V !

nd foi flu-

TORY MACHINE’S ROUT 
WAS THE FEATURE

OF THE ELECTIONS.
Yesterday’s Results Gave a Black to Those Who Would Place

Politics Above Principle.

Moral Reform Forces Gained a Notable Victory and Undoubtedly
Hold Balance of Power.

WILLOUGHBY ELLIS 
Alderman-Elect in No. 4 Ward.

Mayor’s Thanks
May or-elect- 

at the Times 
the result was

McLaren c 
office as boo 
known. Inst <

t

itig. and again this mornii 
express his gratitude for 
this paper had done to pn 
his election : "1 owe my si 
in a great measure,” he sard, 
‘‘to the fair, straight 
which the Times made of the 
campaign and the consistent 
manner in which it supported

Mr. McLaren could not speak 
too highly of the good work <lmœ 
by his army of "volunteer work
ers. especially Mr. R. T. Ste -le 
and Mr. Thomas Ix^wis, forn r 
head roller at the Rolling Mills, 
who were his mover and 'see
mlier, and "most, particularly of 
all to Kx-Ald. J. P. Hennessey, 
who worked _night and day for 
his election.

‘ To the Council of 1909 1
have only to say: Fleet the verv 
best men as chairmen of the 
various committees. Allow no 
consideration but the city’s in
terests to enter into municipal

With probably the largest majority 
ever rolled up for a mayoralty candi
date the electors of Hamilton yesterday 
swept to victory Alderman John 1. Mc
Laren, independent Candida to, and gave 

The Conservative «‘machine’’ a wallop 
that demonstrates beyond a doubt that 
the will of a majority of the people is 
solid against Tammany methods in civic 
affairs. Not. only was Alderman Wil
liam G. Bailey, the Conservative candi
date, snowed, under, but the “machine’s” 
slate was badly smashed. While thorteen j ♦ 

of t.he twenty-two aldermen in this year’s I 
Council are Conservative in polit ics, only 1 I 
nine of them were backed by the “ma- f 
chine,” and at least two of the other ^ 
four were made the target for attack f 
by the party they support in Federal j J 
and Provincial polities. j ♦

The power question, was hot the issue 1 | 
in the elections, as the vote shows. Both + 
mayoralty candidates were Hydro - Klee * 
trie men. and the tremendous majority i 
rolled up for Alderman Melvarcn, if it | ♦ 
signifies anything, shows that the mass * 
of independent voters emphaticailly en | I 
dorsed the platform on which Alderman 4 
Mel Aren marched to victory “Civic I
government is business, not. polities.” 1 ♦ 

A POH'LAR VICTORY. | t

Seldom if ever before in the city's a 
history ha.s the election of a mayoralty j T 
candidate Ixen made the occasion for ( ^ 
such a demonstration of popular appro ( ♦ 
val as greeted the announcement of T 
Alderman Mcl-aren's election, and Ham , I 
ilton cut loose last night to celebrate, i 4 
Although the candidate's opponents. , ▼ 
probably wiUiout Alderman Bailey's con | * 
sent., spread stories during the cam t 
paign that Alderman McLaren had *

* ! thrown up the sponge, lie and his sup- |.+ 
Î ! porters were confident from the begin- j ♦
♦ j ning. Their hopes were raised from day 1 '
* I to day by scores of prominent ( vnserva- 
I ! fives, who pledged their support to Al-
♦ I derman MclAren on his record in the

» e

MAYORALTY
John I. McLaren, majority 2,285

ALDERMEN
WARD I.

Milne ..............................................596
Morris ........................................... 592
Guy..................................................o«l4

V/ARD 2.
Crerar ............................................ 647
Lees ............................................. 597
Farmer...........................................565

WARD 3.
Forth ................................ ... 601
Peregrine ......................................734
Applegath ................................ 733

WARD 4.
Allan ...............................................802
Clark ............................................ 715
Ellis.................................................694

WARD 5.
Gardner .........................................676
Wright ........................................ 631
Sweeney .................................... <f

WARD 6.
Jutten .............................................986
Hopkins ....................................  911
Ryan .......................................... 639

WARD 7.
Cooper . v......................... 1.478
Anderson ., ...................... 1.448
Robson .................................. 1,388

BY-LAWS
208

A BIG DEAL
And An Important One 

Dominion of Canada.

While Aid. BaJley’s supporters were

Sewers, majority for 
Good Roads, majority

against...............................1,086
Nurses' Home, majority 

against............................... 6

For

mittee,
Jutten will have tie 
again. Two names are mentioi

; lie

Aid

of

id

llts.

•M -

Finance Committee hi < "h airman, 
man Peregrine and Alderman !>•••
Pt regnne has nlri\uiv been app 
bx a ntmilter of the .-tidemien, v 
anxious to -e Iiiin Chairman 
Finance Committee. He is ris-ogi 
an able man in the < boned, a 
m.ikp an excellent ehainnau fi 
mittee th it require* a first rat 
ness man at its head. Aid. lys-s 
th.- right «tump .,1 pito
some of the new blond is ,
rout mil ■ ..|.t .......................... . ,
mrn tho I, ,,l , f .......................

All hough the II v In. F . i-j, , 
or- claim I*., ,, ........ ... . . ..

11 1 1 goo 1 .Hitboni t
that there are at hast .-lev 
in the new ( 'mtvil wh 
the city’s coni met
Wau».- the. „r- t-onvimcil that it i,
boat for U... iu,
Of these aldermen were pine ! „n 
Hydro-Electric rlntc. |„„ without ,
71, ' "A,"1'-' ’-""'-"I i mak.- mur
Pledge», The it,,wot h„. l„-
aettlod »t ntu-p ... , l„, ft,,
ran he ln»t tll.-d and -In unit-, «eweroèe
system completed. I- |_ tjp ,.|% ., etK1< j.,]
committee will be appointed to deal with
t he matter at the first meet in<» ,,f ,h(.
Council.

cn aldermen 
will stand bv 

with the (^Lirad-t

ided

bly a.lx ixvd tin 
e Superior Corpora 
ne of the large.-t fin 
xmdon, England. rep
rint capitalist. \lr. 
iio-w activity in the 

Ki-.uling, I ex Hr, * 
American companies 

e m tiie past. Mr. 
• - d with the gr. nt 
Like Superior in-Vis- 

!• ki-1 hjkI iron or. -«•- 
and its steel plum 
examined by a rv

■1 only a short up
•uh. th*- purclni- of

\\V
Hits

(HXi.mi could be

There is very general regret that the 
nurses home by-law was defeated The
-faaUng .« that, »» ,hr Tim,-. r.«r,-<I 
would be the caee. the roadways by-law
carried the nurses home nrtmneiitirm ~ e , - ° i— «-*•down to defeat, amt alntos^rorrifiwd *-/eW .pBlr. bcfore tho-v are a 1

Philadelphia
suhftinti.l

been offered : 
undertaking . 

rm to -.ptmil 
further dev.-1 
In fact. Dr. I‘, 
effect that

deg paper would stigv- 
dinii Improvement < 
bought-in Nowml.. .

A -i.rouut of K. -I. I 
first s'cured. The fra:

nk-s or nt, least a v* 
nt rolling portion of i

Pigeon Pot Pic.
Another lot of young plump pigpo 
'thing so nice as a pigeon pot-pie.

the sewers by-law too. The neetl of 
more accommodation for nurses is great, 
and the question will Irave to |M- faced 
this year.

The vote in yesterday s municipal I 
election was the lartr^t polled in Hum ' 
ilton’s history. Aid. Bailey Wi,s de
feated for the mayoralt y. alt hough lie 
polled "a larger vote than e|<^ i,.:| \1avur 
Stewart>in*. 1007. Mayor Stcv -iri »■,]]< 
4.140; Findlay, 3.22ft. and Bar 
a total of 8.28Ü. Yenti>n!:i v 
polled 4,260 and Md aren (Î..Y4 Y 
of 10.805.

gone. Silver-shred sauerkraut f white si...,, 
der shreds that arc crisp and fine flavor 
Large green oliv-s by t.hc mcasuiv 
Maple syrup plain old-fashioned bu. 
wheat flour, New Orleans molasses, etc. 
Bain A- Adams. 89. 91 King street cast

organization xvoulil roll up a majority 
of as high as 1,500 for him. Aid. Me- 
Luren-s workers were chuckling up their 
sleeve»s. The Bailey -men overlooked th * 
otfizcmi' organization behind McLaren, 
Lnd badly underestimated its strength. 
Aid. McLaren’s campaign was handled in 
a thorough business-like way. and in n-> 
small measure this accounts for the im
mense majority secured by him. The 
election of the Independent candidat .• 
xvas practically assured at noon yester
day, and early in the afternoon the Tory 
workers threw up the «ponge. They :,d-

Wards 1 xv0 and Three pa e McLaren
sulistunti il majorities. "Jus wait until

from the east. NX aid Seven’s
majority l..r ll.ii .-v will du. punt that," I
they elieerfullv predicted.

seven divisions from the south
and west end gave McLaren nearly txvo

of a majority, and when divi |
in the old Tory stronghold, ,

Ward Sm eh. began piling up >ig counters 1
for the independent candid

hat Railev was «wept away by
an 11 va la iche and that lie \x mild l>e de- |

Roman candles, and tlie candidate was 
greeted with the greatest enthusiasm 
everywhere he appeared. At the Conser
vative Club things were dead. X j>all of 
gloom spread oxer the Sun Life headquar
ters as soon as the result of the Mayor
alty elkVtion was known, and when it 
was announced that the "slate” had 
been badly bumped.
TEMPERANCE PEOPLE SATISFIED.

At the. Oitizeim’ Campaign Committee 
room*. James street south, the candi
dates. victors and vanquished, as well as 
those who xvorketl hard to elect the 
slate of men pledged for license réduc
tion, expressed themselves satisfied with 
the result of their efforts, and their 
first real attempt to get. through elect - 
ing men to the Council, xvhat they have 
not l>een able to get from the License 
Commissioners. They declared thaï it 
showed the temperance and reform de
ment. is a strength to be recognized if 
pro|K*rly directed, and that the results 
of t-hifl year’s election will help a lot 

I next year.
Thomas S. Morris, one of Lite success

ful candidates, who has l>een one of the 
most enthusiastic xx-orkers in the cam
paign. announced that a meeting ot the 
committee would lie held to-night to 
straighten matters out. A mass meet
ing of all the candidates, those who 
wore defeated aa well as those elected, 

j will be held next weekend it is ex- 
peeled this will be a sort (of preliminary 
to the fight that is to be waged in the 
Council for ^ reduction of the number 

j of licenses.
j Eight straight temperance candidates 
I were elected. Ward 1 returned George 
j Milne ami T. S. Morris. Ward 2 electwl 

ex-Aid. lAv-a. Ward 3 contributed two. 
John Forth and Aid. Peregrine.^ In 
Wards 1 and 5 *he tempevancc people 
de re without candidates. In W artl 6 
tKith their candidates. H. A. Martin and 
Joseph Ross, went down to defeat. Ward 
7 res turned all three, aa was expected. 
W. IT. Cooper heading the poll, with Aid. 
Anderson second and Thomas Robson 
third. Early in the campaign it was an
nounced that, the hotel men had thrown 
up the sponge down there, but during 
the last week a tremendous effort was 
made to squeeze in nt 'least one candi
date, who would oppose license reduc
tion. The influence was exerted on lie- 
half of A. M. Ewing, and his defeat was 
a big surpri=e.

THE 1 MACHINE" MEN.
Of the twenty one aldermen endorsed 

bv the Conservative machine, nine were 
elected and twelve defeated The men 
who had the approval of Inc machine 
and who were elected xvere:

Ward 2—Aid. Farmer.
Ward 3—Applee*th. ______

JOHN FORTH,
Reduction candidate who headed the | 

poll in Ward 3.

TO WED A BELLE.
Is Granddaughter of Former Hamil

ton Gentleman.

Washington, D. ('., Jan. ' 5.-—Preston 
Gibson, formerly of Chicago, is to be 
married to Miss Grace MuMilhvn Jarvis, 
daughter of William Jams, of J>tr<xil, 
and grand de ugh lev of the laTe Senator 
McMillan, of Michigan, a native of 
Hamilton, Ont.

Miss Jarvis is a Washington debit- 
tonte of last season. S-,,. has been liv
ing here for some tjme xvitli her grand
mother. Senator McMillan's widow. She 
spent a year in Europe with her aunt 
and uncle. Sir John and Lady Harring
ton. xvho arc now visiting here. The 
date of the wedding bas not yet been an
nounced.

PRESBYTERY.
l he regular January meeting of the 

Presbytery of Hamilton was h.-ld to
day. at the -new Westminster ( hu'-.-'i
The object of going tun v. a- tn .i 
delegates might see this new st.nieti 
an<r the pastor. Rev. Roy VanWyek, 
tended a hearty weleome.

HE HELD UP 
A SMALL BOY.

Slipped the Money He Got on a 
IVindou) Sill,

But Was Found Guilty of High- 
may Robbery To-day.

Ottawa “Man of Means’’ Goa 
Down as a Vagrant.

Richard Gracey, 164 Charlton avenue 
east, was found guilty at Police Court 
this morning of highway robbery and 
xvas remanded till to-morrow for sent
ence. Gracey has been before the court 
on many charges. The charge he was 
found guilty of to-day was holding up a 
small boy and taking from his pocket 
by force, last evening. Gracey is comp- 
plainant in a case that is pending be
fore the high court now, in which he 
charges another man xvith cutting and 
woutiding him in a saloon row. Gracey 
pleaded not guilty to the charge and el
ected to be tried before the Magistrate. 
Clarence Price, a fifteen year old boy, 
said that he xvorked as a messenger for 
John Work, tailor. He waa paid $1:00 
last evening at U o'clock, and while he 
was going- home on Walnut street, Gra
cey met him near the Parisian Laundry 
and asked him who was elected. He said 
he didn’t know, and Gracey walked a 
little distance with him. When they 
reached the alley beside the laundry 
building, (fiacex grabbed his arms and 
shoved hint into the alley and asked him 
if he had the price of a drink. He said 
lie had not and Gracey went through his 
pockets and got the dollar bill. He 
asked for a quarter of it and the boy 
told him he could not give it to him, so 
Gracpy took it all. He started to walk 
towards the Terminal Hotel on King 
st.rect. and just as he got beside it 
Price called to two men, William Bailey 
and tV. Logan, and said he had been 
lobbed by Gracey. The men grabbed 
Gracey and "held him while the witness 
’■vent for an officer. Constables Cameron 
and Springer came along at this point 
and arrested Gracey. He offered to be 
searched, but Constable Cameron found 
the dollar bill on the window sill of the 
lerminal Hotel, rolled up in a little 
ball. The txvo constables corroborated 
this testimony.

Gracey said lie was drunk yesterday 
afternoon, but did not take the boy’s 

(Continued on Page. 5.)
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Quick Action
s

Always results from the use i>arkr-’s 
Laxative Quinine Cold Cure. They 
quickly break up ail incipient fv>!ds and 
grip. etc. These tablets --Hp,,,,,
Get a box when you first u p ,:nv 
indications of catching ci'd and t ,ke 
the tablets according to directions. T!u> 
results are always satisfactory. pOe 
box.- Park»* & Parke, druggists.

&
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MAJOR JOHN I. M'LAREM,

ANTI-POLITICAL CANDIDATE WHO SWEPT THE CITY 

MAYORALTY CONTEST YESTERDAY.

\S9

Nothing to it but Mac last night.

The Tory machine was badly wrecked.

That majority seemed a waste of good 
votes. One-quarter of them would have 
been ’sufficient.

Now will Mayor Stewart be quiet ?

The Hydro-Electric did not figure to 
any extent in the fight after all. The j aoJ Fa. 
people picked out the men they thought 
best, irrespective of the power question.

No.- I Ward certainly did itself proud 
yesterday. Three Grit aldermen and one 
Grit school trustee. But I would lutte 
to think that they were elected Ix-rause 
of their politics.

There would lx1 no harm in giving a 
good loud' cheer for Mr. Steele, lie was 
the Mayor-elect"s right hand innTiLL .

out for xv hat

xva.-n’t Bailey’s fault. He 
the workers, who were

John Milne can't say now that “when 
you see the Mayor you see m*-."

The Herald repeatedly misrepresented 
Mr. George J1. Milne's position on the 
poxver question, and flie electors of No. 
1 re.-«poTii]f i t>v placing him at the hen-l 
of the poll.

The temperance p< op le certainly did 
well by their candidates. Better than 
ever they did before.

Mefjaren got t.he local option majority 
—three-fifth» clear.

Everybody is laughing at Ennis up at 
No. 4.

Bnilev was ahead in only otic divi
sion. Wasn't it awful. Mabel ?

Wo will now have a^n Industrial Com
mit tee that will lioom things.

Alet-k Ewing made a g.»<*d run. I think

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, fs; 

th? storing of deeds, hosds, stocks, wiUt, 
«'liver .ind other valuables.

TRADERS BAKH OF CANADA.

The Best Ptpc Tf b,icco.
Storm King smoking mixture L 

nn:r"d to make n cool, sweet 
th: • V ill not bite the tongue. |i » ■ 
solutclv pure and cost? 10 rents n pr'<- 
age nt peace’s cigar store, IU7 Ling 
street east.

THOMAS R0RS0N, 
A$dorman-Elect, v/ho made grand run 

in ,No. 7.

mitt d before the polls cioseil tba. it 
was Mc Lai en all the way, but *, i> .1 th? 

: official figures were announced idi-v 
were fairly staggered.

REVEIVINt; THE RhTn'RNS._
At th? Board of Trade rooms, wncre 

; the Ii -v.-papers collected the returns, th • 
first half dozen in satisfied those win 

; xxtore waiting for information tint it 
' was McLiircn in a canter.
; "otne ol Vd. Bliley's supporters who 
■ thing to the hope that lie would win by 
I ;1 narrow .uarg.n conceded a big înajor- 
, il y for McLaren in the west and south 
end. hut pinned their faith to the east 

! vml and to old Ward Seven to pull the 
• Conservative candidate through.
I “We expect that up there,” they said 

wli-n the first two or three divisions in

■ateüt. . i -Ü0TÉ-

feated liy fully two thousand votes. 
Division after division piled up McLaren 
majorities and Hilly naif the returns 
were in before Ward 6, division 7. sent 
in it majority of 14 for Bailey. |, was 
th > only division in the whole city in 
which McLaren d:d not receive a major
ity. So n.- of hri supporters jocularly 
declared \' h»n tiny h *ard it that an in 

j dignation meeting'would be h?!d to sec 
how it happened.

Aid. Me Karen's election was assured 
so early in the evening that hi- workers 
began preparations shortly after the 
polls closed to give him » send-off. ,\ 
Rig procession was formed .and paraded 
along King and James streets around 
the central parts of the city. The streets 
were ablaze with colored lights and

■

Ward 4—Allan, (Mark 
Ward 5—Sweeney. Wright.
Ward U—Jutten, Hopkiua.
Ward 7—Anderson.

In Ward 2 Lees, Conservative, a 
temperance candidate, was elected. Ward 
4 returned Ellis, a Conr-edvatiVe, who 
some of the Tory politicians tried to 
knife, and Ward 7 gave a corking ma
jority to Cooper, who topped the jiolri 
Mr. Cooper did not have the backing of 
the '•machine ‘ and some of its henehmc 1 
were aftei his scalp for ''hutting in."

The defeated candidates who were 
backed by the machine were :

M ard 1—Hill, Can 11 and Monger 
Ward 2— C. G. Bird, William

Southam.
(Continued on page 11.)
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WM. RYAN,

1 Alderman-Elect for Ward No. 6.
*4 '

SL-^a^à.- : ' - A-:

I ii was ilie hotel men who brought about 
his defeat.

They even smashed the ^'ory machine 
up in No. 4. .McLaren led in every divi-

J’erliape it was Qie Hydro-Electric 
,-vupic x»no eiecteJ in( old inend, lorn

liierc will be no objections, 1 suppose, 
to Aid. Bailey getting a recount.

J'he hipec. »aui a lew mean tilings 
about i oui Hobson. But the No. i 
Vi ardcipaid no aitentum to tmeiii.

Lyman Lee is anotlier ol my proteges 
who win not gixe a stlenu \ote al me 
Mviiool Board. iioxv about tuie Tome

1 told you a lot of Grits xvere out to 
knife un- hotel men's "Popular people s 
candidates,” and they did it, too. That 
Wist Hamilton election wa*> a bad day's * 
work lor the Ik,ted men.-

(.leurgt; Allan, poor cnap, got caught 
in the lory machine up in Ward 4 last 
night and xvas terribly cut up. He also 
1 .:t up terribly. It is not expected that 
In- xx ul ever be the same man again.

To be sure some preachers prefer to 
dream on t.he mountain top, instead of 
taking off their coats a ml mixing it up 
with tiie Old Boy down in the valley.

Yesterday's "also rails” find it hard 
to look pleaeant to-day

Did you read Mr. Flatt's hint* for 
Hamiltonians in last evening’s Times ?
11" might to be an alderman or Mayor 
or something.

Those who have not yet parted.with 
their vermiform appendix will be pleas
ed to learn that a clever doctor has dis
covered that it is useful as well as orna
mental. and a valuable asset to the hu
man body.

It looks to me as if Aid. Nicholson 
had outstayed his welcome.

Now that t.he Nurses’ by-faxr has 
been defeated. I suppose the poor girls 
will be sent to the Old Man’s Home.

The 91st and 13th did their duty welL 
Did you hear the bugle band?

find bless them! The lady xotem 
turned nut to a man vesterday. [ am 
told. w

It make, me laugh every time I think 
; of the t '>i 1 :v - M,1 vor Stewirt w.ia saying 

list night Still it xvas pretty tough.*
A ------o------

My own private opinion i< that about 
tlie fix ' -'i- • ! thing doctor can do ia 

, !.. go into the < it y Council Ttiat is why 
I i*in « i.ugi k'. ulating Or. Wieknro to-dey.

It -• the hotelDuen xv lio elected the 
lii- rvl reformers v. -t< rdux If they had 

: 1 '. il mu --f G • --«t 11 ? milt on fight
G.ei • uuf'ii I'-tve V-*n .mother story to 
? H. 1 wane 1 th.-pi But * hex t lioiight 

1 they kn*-v ti tter. The Grit Dirty can’t 
I -tend everv'V’ine.

i didn’t «i»v • «hie-: al the time, but 
•f ?n f-TiH Wm I ’ had stayed at hi*

-n«’ he-' ff ‘.he stiimn he might 
hive h;nl ft'” r regrets to-day.

The ' i>7 ,.-»tur*'. however, xvas t-he
f * ' ‘ ' *■'•• Torv miehine got knocked

• > cterd”\. M*b" nuhVe is tired of 
gods like John Milne.

Vow. bo vs. another cheer for th* 
M-i x r.r-e'ee*

Even the heaven- wept last nitrk } nre? 
■'ll-. Snytham’s defeat, and what might 
have been.


